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Almand Coleman, Francis Drake, Marshall Ffsbwick, and Brewster Ford make thel.r exit from the 
Troubadour Theater stage after their song-and-da.noe routine ln the Charity Chest benefit facolty 
show Tuesday nigbt.-Photo by Glenn Scott 

Wlth its next Issue. The Rl.nc· 
tum PbJ wUl initiate a new system 
of circulation to all student sub
scribers who do not eat meals at 
fraternity houses. 

Instead of mailing papers lo non
!raternl~y and married students as 
is done at the present, copies will 
be placed in boxes at central 
points in lhe Unlve1-slty where they 
may be pleked up by U1ese men. Final Qualifying Rounds 

For Rifle T earn in Progress 
Thla new system Is expected to 

enable the students who don't re
ceive their papers at fraternity 
meals to get them earlier than they Final qualifying rounds are now 
have been arriving through the in progress to chose a rifl e team 
mall. The copies will be available to represent Washington and Lee's 
the morning after publication out- ROTC un1t, Capt. George Bro.
s ide Payne Hall, entrance to the shears. rUle coach, has announced. 
Registrar's office and In the office He said that members or the 
of the dean of law school. ROTC are now ftrlng at the VMI 

This change will not affect those range by company teams, and that 
men who eat at the 17 houses. he hopes to have a. W&L team pick
These students w111 continue to ed by next week. 

J(enneth Dlbben 

receive their papers there, and are A match with lhe rltle team from at 7:30 p.m. toni&ht in Washing
requested not, to take copies !rom t.he University or Richmond has ton Chapel. The topic of the de
Payne and Tucker plies. already been scheduled. bate, which 1s open to the public, 

-------------

Seventeen W &L Seniors Picked 
For College Who's Who Listing 

----------------------· Student Leadership, Activities, Promise, 
Scholarship, Emphasized in Selections Bloodmobile Here on 

Tuesday; Students' 
Record is 216 Pints 

Washington and Lee students 
will be gunning for a new record 
Tuesday when the Red Cross con
ducts a two-day blOOd drive here 
under the sponso1·sh1p of the Inter
fraternity Council. 

Red Cross workers of the Roa
noke Regional Bloodmobile wm be 
at the Student Union bullding 
Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
Wednesday !rom 9:30a.m. to 3 :30 
p.m. 

Registration cards for prospec
tive donors were due in the Regis
trar's office at noon today. Sche
duling will be completed and don
ors notlfted as soon as possible. 

All W&L students over 18 may 
donate blood, but those between 
18 and 21 must have parental per
mission, according to Red Cross 
regulations. 

A new single-day record was 
established for Virginia schools in 
the Bloodmobile's visit to Wash
ington and Lee last May when 
students donated 216 pints. 
This mark may fall Tuesday, IFC 
president BUl McClintock indi
cated, 1! all fraternities fall be
hind the drive. 

Seventeen Washington and Lee*'----------------------
men have been selected !or listing 
ln the 1953 edition of Who's Who 
in American Universities and Col
leges the Dean's office announced 
yesterday. 

The number is Identical to tbe 
total W &L students honored last 
year and is only two under 1950s 
peak year when 19 were honored. 

Those name<! tbls year were : 
W111lam Melville Bailey. Leo Bar
rington, John Ralston Delahunty, 
James Arthur Foltz m , Hugh 
Selwyn Glickstein. William Cut
ford Guthrie Jr., Stephen Frank 
Lichtenstein, John David Magui.J·e, 
Benjamin Charles Martin Jr., 
James William McClintock ill, 
Charlie Fuller McNutt Jr .. Willlam 
Love Osborne Jr., Leonard Buck
land Ranson Jr., Willlam Dudley 
Scott , Isham Malle Sheffield m , 
Robert Howe Thomas, and Ruel 
W111oughby Tyson Jr. 

Selections for the publication 
are made by a faculty-student 
committee and are approved by the 
editors of the book. Choices are 

'U' Reports on Increase 
For Upperclassmen; Frosh 
Percentage Shows Decline 

We'Ve Got It, They Need It, Let's Share It -- 1952 Charity Chest 
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Three Newspapers Discuss Presidential Candidates I Wutopial 

The editorial colums today are devoted Fraternity As 
to excerpts from dtscusisons of national elec-

Stevenson trusts the American public. He 
talks to them as m1ture human being. He tells 
them that uthis is the eve of great decisions, 
not easy dectsions, but a long, patient, costly 
struggle which alone can assure triumph over 
the great enemies of man, war and poverty 
and tyranny." 

We consider Stevenson's training a better 
background that Eisenhower's for the vast job 
of the presidency. Eisenhower has performed 
effectively in the past as a general giving or· 
ders, and as the commander of an international 
organization (NATO) which rests o n the 
might of the Umted States. Stevenson has 
worked with marked success as Governor of 
a major state, with a legislature controlled by 
the opposing party. It took rare ability and 
persuasiveness to move his program to almost 
all its goals. 

That program included a balanced budget, 
n o new taxes, a smaller request for money 
from his 195 1 legislature than from the o ne 
in '49 (despite inflation ), the firing of 1,300 
surplus employees, the doubling of state aid to 
schools, greatly increased appropriation for the 
aged, the needy, the blind, and the mentally ill, 
and an ea\tire new system of highways financed 
o n a pay-as-you-go basis. 

Everyone agrees that leadership is a quality 
an American President must positively possess 
in these times of world responsibiltty. We 
have seen Govenor Stevenson dispby leader
ship from the day of his nominatio n. Starting 
wtih n o obligations whatever, but also with no 
organization, he has fo rged his own campaign. 
H e has surrounded himself with men such as 
Wilson Wyatt, new to the top ranks of politi· 
cal life a nd displaying a fresh surge of ideal
ism and education to prin ciple that we have 
not seen in 20 years. 

The crusade whose banner Eisenhower car· 
ries has degenerated into nothing nobler than 
a campaign to capture Washington for the 
Republican party. 

Though free to command his political staff 
and accept o r reject his associates, G eneral 
Eisenhower embraced the candidacies of Sena
tors M cCarthy and J enne r on the shallow argu
ment that he must support all Republicans who 
are running for offi ce. 

Governor Stevenson is conducting a 
straightforward campaign in which he discusses 
frankly o ne issue after another. H e has dis· 
played courage time after time. Before veter
ans, before farmers, before labor leaders, he 
has presented a conception of the presidency 
above special groups and serving all the peo
ple. 

This appears to be the key to the character 
of Adlai E. Stevenson . He has a high code of 
integrity and he lives up to it. That he is re· 
markably endowed intellectually is evident 
from the way in which he is presenting the 
problems of the times. 

Senator Taft in effect dictated his own terms 
for supporting G eneral Eisenhower. 

General Eisenhower's great handicap with 
respect to Congress, on which he, as all Presi
dents, would need to depend, is that his sena· 
coral running mates in many states have 
fought bitterly the foreign policies he him· 
self advocated in winning the nomination 
over Senator Taft. I t may sound extre me to 
describe the uclass of ' 46"-the first g roup 
of post war Senators-as probably the worst in 
congressional history but then the "Class of 
'46" is an extreme collection. 

If the "Class of 46" is sent back to Wash
ington the Cains and McCarthys will be in 
line for chairmanships of importan t commit
tees. Since congressional government is gov
erned by committee, what happens in Washing
ton will be largely 10 their hands. A President 
with scant experience in politics would be even 
more d ependent on his congressional leaders. 
If experience is any guide, the gloss of unity 
would soon be gone and the Republican civ1l 
war would break out anew. 

Pub11shed every Tue day and Friday of the col
leae yenr. Editorial nnd Bustn~s omccs: SLudent 
Union Building. Mall Address: Box 899. Prlnkd nt. 
the Journnll m Lnborntory Press or washington and 
Lee University, Lexlnaton, Vtrgtnla. 

Entered RS recond-clnss matter Septt'mber 20, 
1946, at the Post Offic • Lexington, VIrGinia. under 
t.he act of March 3, 1810. 

National Advertising nepresento.tlve: The Na
tional Advertising S<'r\'ict-, Inc., 420 Madison Ave
nue. New York. New York. 
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tions printed in three outstanding American Institution Is 
newspapers. The New York Times, The Louis-
ville Courier-Journal, and The St. Louis Post- Poor Security 
Dispatch. The first favors Eisenhower, the 

1 

By UUGJI GUCKSTEIN 
other two Stevenson . Unfortunately for the subJect at 

We have not found fault with General hand. lt's been a ba.d mornina and 

E
. h , ff k k" li . l the writer has been plal\led bJ 
1sen ower s e orts to see a wor mg po ttca the thoUiht Ulat. what he's been 

agreement with the more conservative Taft sayina. very few want to hear; 10 

wing of the Republican party. It has been the I why wrlte? However, lf you'll hold 
. . h" onto your h.a.ts, I'll iO into the 

great virtue of the two·party system m t IS dlacussion. 
country that it has tended to ameliorate rather j A3 we've been talklna about at
chan to sharpen section and "class" antagon- tltudes and values tor the past 

three weeks p~Uy excluslvtly, I 
lsrns. think th.a.t 1ts about tlme for an-

Nor do we share the opinion that in seeking other direction. With this 1n mind, 
such an agreement with the Taft wing of his I 'm golni to pro.trer some con-
parry G eneral Eisenhower has surrendered his clualons perta1n1DJ to certain o1 

the lDIUtutlou of our environ· 
own views o n foreign policy to those of Mr. ment. 
Taft. His subsequent description of himself The ftrst I want to mention is 

G~01'1 Peck uul Ann Bb1h 8&ar In "Tbe World in Ills Arms" 
CoaJ.1q to the 8&a&e IOOD. 

as a 11Vandenberg Republican" his f requent rra&emU~. (Don't put down the Film Fare 
h f 

paper, yet.> I'm directing tb1a to 
reiteration of the theme t at "We must or those who have no wisb to hear lt; ld Q 
our own safety tead the world to collective and though mental telepathy 1.s Crimson Pirate He To Be ne 
security" and his declared purpose to seek beyond my vision, indulge t.hls 

"genuine b 1partisan cooperation" in all fields ~~1t n~o~la:Uin v:~~~!r. the Of Great Costume Mysteries 
of foreign policy, rather than only in limited What are the achievements, 
fie lds, must in all fairness, we belive, be ac- brietly, of the fraternity a.s exlata By JOE SOBER topsaU. Beldorn In the annals or 

d d f th 
here: (1) provision for a place to OVER THE WAVES-Gather all piracy has there been such a 

cepte in goo ai · eat, sleep, and weekendlze, <2> 'round me lads and lasa.lea and I'll tale as th.ia-better known as the 
As an example of the issues which have re- supply of a reasonable amount of spin a yarn to make you drop your Cri1D10G er-tboDe Clipper Caper. 

ceived from Stevenson less attention than we camaraderie, ( 3) furnlsb.1ni of a It all started one party weekend 
believe they have deserved, we cite the whole mean. s of expressing in a com- C • Lacks when me and mY men were having 

· f A . 1. . Ch" D munity, <•U provl.s.ion of the op- antpatgn a. bit of a brawl on one of h1s maj-
qusnon o mencan po 1cy m 10a . . . oes portunlty to express one's leader- esty•s vessels. As I waded through 
Governor Stevenson think it is essential to I shlp. That lt succeeds in aU of SerioUS Aspect the bodies, a brUllant plan popped 

kdeephFormosa _ohut of C~mmunist handsf,thor ~e::a~r~~[y~ed by Ule nature of :~a~!t~:O~~a~~ ~~! ::,~ 
oes e agree wtt a one-tune assessment o u e What else does lt achieve? <D (Cont.tnaed from pace one) els on yonder 1aland. But first I 

State D epartment that Formosa has no It gives the individual security, air from Michigan to rant and bad to win the slmple affection 
l "li . "1i " f th U . d ft d to tirade an essentially hone.st man. of the uuatlng souls, and what bet-specia m1 cary s1gn1 cance or e rute a place in which to t an The publlc 1s not 10 1\llllble as 

States? conform. <2> It fosters loyalty to to believe that a man would change coterupv:!'Yhunthandredbyof rothueghlnglocal ~en~ 
· . . . indlvlduals bound only by a noml- .,. .. 

Here (on mflanon} Mr. Stevenson has vtg- nal Ue, at the expense of loyalty In a few short montb.&-but Tru- darmes. My loyal sidekick, Harpo, 
l d d th ). · f h T man and the other hatchet-boy!\ kicked me 1n the side and we were o rous y en orse e po 1c1es o t e ruman to a principle, l.e., when the two lnsult the average voter by actually 

Administration. In so doing, he has endorsed a come into conftict, it is the latter believinlf that they can smear a off. 
h . h . ciall f that suffers, <3> It substitutes de- After bouncing oft the awnings, 

program w 1c cons1sts essen y o attempt- votion to a cllque for that to a man whom they chose to heap and generally making a mess of the 
· h k b th f til d · f f th garlands on only a. few months mg to c ec y e u e ev1ce o a ter- e- university (4) It SPlits the unlver- previously. That's a bit thick too. town, we were taken to the secret 
fact "price controls" the consequences of a slty right down the seams and Stevenson has tried to keep most meeting place of the revolting 
vast credit and wage expansion engineered forces that unity to come from of his campaign on an upper level masses. By cleverly concealing our-

f h. f . unsupported, and llp..serviced tra- but It seems inevitable that all selves in a barrel of fish, we were 
rom Was mgton; a program o pursumg a ditions of conventional dress and able to elude the marauding Red political campaigns must descend 

pay-as-you-go tax policy only to the point speaking, <5> It reduces friendships to the lower level of personal ac- coats who were wearing Yellow 
where taxation becomes politically unpalatable· and thereby ideas to a small crowd cusations while the people must coats at this time. 

. . b' whose obJect ls homogeneity, rath- The next thing I knew I was 
a p~ogram of conslstentl~ attemptmg todsual- er than expansion <6> It 1s the ~~e~ :ecV~:~t ~s~ ~v~l: face to face with a beautiful dlsh. 
ordinate the presumably mdependent Fe er breeding ground of cruclflxion and intentions of each party and can- It was a woman. It was up to 
Reserve System to the needs and wishes of condemnation, and self-indulgence, dldate made perfectly clear to Harpo and I to free her father 
th T (7) It 1s the progenitor o1 small them El Liver and the dlstlngul.shed 

e reasury. . . . mln<1s, small ldeas, small ideals. , Th~ moral is simply thls-ln a scientist Max Glockenspiel. 
Nor can we find sansfactton m Governor small attitudes, small values, and tlm f b rlsis d 1ruJe urtty we dlsiUised ourselves as the 

Stevenson's shift of position on the Taft-Hart- small people. it ~ ~t:~Y ~ored~e thatc men Count and friends and attended 
ley A ct. In recent years the most powerful Certain facets of the above muat can carry on like infants bickering the party in our honor. Whlle 
1 bb · W h. · d lab h be taken into consideration in dla· at each other without the slightest Harpo amused himself wlth the 
o y m . as mgton, orgamze or, as put cusslon of the ideal, e.r .. homogen- regard to what is most essential. women, I was hatching a fiendish 

unrelentmg pressure on the Federal Govern- eity. Con.fonnlty 1a one thlni. That most essentlal th1ni is for the plot to free El Liver and Max. How
ment, by the threat of boycotting its defense working. toward a common ideal is Amerlcan people to choose a mt•n ever, one of the dancers Imported 

. li . h . h 1 d f another • therefore t.hls homogenel- who can handle the reins in a. for the entertainment recognized 
agen~es, to sera~ po Cles w tc ea ers o ty may not be, in itself, a mal- tough, risky state o1 atnalrs where me as the Crimson Creep. In the 
o rgamzed labor dad not favor. practice. one slip could plunae us into a 1~•ar ensuing melee we were able to 

We do not find, in Governor Stevenson's Taking everything else that has to end all wars AND &11 clvtllza- escape unscathed to the safety of 
-':- f h" . . h been sald, however, the homegenel- tlon my mutinous crew 

prompt uucovery, a ter 1s nommat1on , t at ty that results from such an or- · · 
he now favors "repeal" rather than " modilica- ganlzatlon cannot help but be It can be done-Harry and Ike Now I have never been one to 
• u f 1 1 · and Adlai and Bob-with no strain Interfere with a little ha.rmless 

non of the Ta t-Hart y Act, any ear y eVl- small. This is so because the Ideas whatsoever-as you above all peo- fun. I had never interfered with 
d . h f . · f bill" d expressed there are small, for they d th cnce Cit e r o mtennon oro a ty to stan circumscribed by the self-lmpoeed ple should know. So you quibble my men an eir piratical games 
up to these pressures. limitation, the necessity of main- on, obscurlnr more and more. and ~~~bas walk1nr the Plank. ravish-

Th (Th T . , f f confustna more and more 10 that .._.. any captured women, or ltlUing 
ey e tmes reasons or support o tainlng the status quo 1n values. the voters cannot choose between the kl.ng's men. Therefore lmailne 

Eisenhower) may be summed up here as fol- confBeormlty. h h lL ,_ men but wUl no doubt be duped my surprise when my trusted ftrst 
1 cause sue omogene Y ... mate rose at the fraternity t-
ows: here-nothinl more than a con- and so completely mixed up that in d inte mee 

F . G 1 E. h · th h " f t • they wUl vote for parties and I an PO d his scurvy finger 1rst, enera 1sen ower 1s e arc atect o forml y- we U never have, as lona 1 t ai f <1s at me with the accusation "Spoll-
victory in the greatest international coalition of as such ex:l.sts, the opportunity for 1=~ c~: a: ~tlon~dh~o!; sport!" Well ! Needless to s~y I was 

ili b bl d . th free development. cut to the quick 
m tary power ever to e assem e 1n e Loyalty-bow much devotion and God knows what else. · 
cause of seJf.defense. As such, he is known in have we to any principle? That ts, Why not Just foraet that stuff Not even Harpo, my sidekick, 
every corner of the world, on both sides of the any principle that might digress 1 just this once and let's get ser- sfpokt e .!z'!.~: beh~lf. A3 a matter of 
t C · H · 1· · b 1 f h f from the a ttitudes of the others lous- because lf we make one ac • .......... .,.. can t speak ln any-

ron umun. e IS a 1vmg sym o o t e act · I false step it's rotng to be all over one's behalf. To alve the story 
h d . . In place of frat.ernlties there a aood t 1st H M t at emocrat1c nations can cooperate success- must be common meeting irounds bon-and you won't have any pol- • w • arpo, ax, and I 

full y to defend their liberties. for all of the students How many lUes to haggle over or voters to ~ere ca!;:t;
1 
chained to a. boat. 

Second General Eisenhower is a soldier of us are wllllni to ~oe tb1s use as pawns. In fact, you and was e for us to escape. 

h d ' d h · h · conformist security for the oppor- everyone else w1ll have nothlnr. After we .had escaped from the 
w o un erstan s t at economtc strengt 1S a • It f l - t ity You want a clear picture? J ust boat and come ashore, my first Job . . mill' ..... 1... Th f th .un y or expans on ma ur 
prerequ1s1te to tary scren~ua. ree- our s wUI do just as well, lf maturity plck yourself ANY man out of a wu to lead the revoiUna masses, 
of our gigantic budget now goes to arms. It is connotes a dynamic, continual pro- hole in Korea and ask hlm how he be<:au.se E1 Liver had had It. For-

d dl · · h 1 cess period would oraanlze things-or uk llm tunately Max Glockenspiel was a 
ak ea y sherlous question ofw ohng we di~ New facllJtles are essential to what party he belonp to or what genius and invented the ftame 

eep up t e present pace o sue spen ng h Ia d 1n tb political favors he wants thrower , tanks. machine guns nn . . . l bank any sue p n an come e · 1 1 b • 
Wlthout courtmg nanona ruptcy or gen- way of dormitories and dining After he klclts your teeth down a, rp ane, su marine, a.nd even a 
erating a runaway inflation . halla. And they e&n't come too your throat he'll probablY ~11 you 1 11 natural bom atomic bomb. 

Third General Eisenhower properly asks soon! Wlth what we have here. you'd better wise up and start The end of the ~e is sheer 
' . now. we muat realize, 1t what I thlnkinr about the aood old USA bedlam. All the kinas horses and 

for the defeat of the DemocratiC pany at the have sald has any meanJ.nr for w. for once because you CAN lose lt. all th.e klna's men weren't enough 
polls this year on the issue of corruption . The that the ruts into which we have That's rtght, lose it. and every- to sLave our hand. Harpo had a 
long story of trust betrayed in high public fallen are gettinr harder to cllmb thini you take for granted 1t you swell time k1llini people, and I 

• . L 1 b out of each minute. don't qult messlni around. looked stlliUll.ni in a pair of t.lrhta 
office, cromes favored, steps taKen on Y. e- Are we the youthful lmace of Now wave the fiar and stnr the borrowed from Sca.ramouche. 
latedly and under pressure to set matters nght, ao many o1 thoee who have rone ''Battle Hymn of The Republic" at There was really qul~ a row for 
needs no repetition here. before, 1n this environment, and campa1Jn speeches in Madison a whtle and our ahip was blown to 

Fourth General Eisenhower's election return to show u.s-uauaUy one a Square; but aren't you torvettln(- blta, but finally we got the bet~r 
. ' year-the result of theae aterUlzed, like all men sometimes-the rood of them and I took the a1rl Into 

prom1ses to check a dangerous trend toward pathetic vlslons? It we are, tt's o1 the country and thJ.nltJnr of my crimson covered arms. 
over-cencral1zation of power in the national about time we took stock of our- the aood. to yourselves. And the moral o! the story ts: 
capital. selves and the tnstttuUons that we You're tr)'lnr to make lt 10 the Girls ro tor a man who wears an 

F. all I 1 . f G al a· nh rupport. people can't see the Woods for toM Adam bat. 
m y, t 1e e ectaon o ener 1se ower t M ......_ th 'd.....,. t OUTCAST OF THE rsw ..... ,..,. 
ld · 1· h · th rees. ayuog ey ""'a you at this ~uS-

wou revlta 1ze t e two-party system m e NOTICE shell-and-pea game lf they vote This was a tender tale of the de-
United Smtes. It is not enough, of course, to A meetlna of the Gauley Brldae for the country tlrst and foremost cline of a wahoo. There was always 
recommend change merely for the sake of Hun~ Club is scheduled for tonirht this tlme. Bu~ you can bet one a faint hope that our hero would 

h B ·f h d h th at a p.m. at Doc's corner store. thinr-they baftD't rot &nJth!na st.ralahtened himself out, but once 
~ ange. ut 1 'a~ we ave reasone ere, . ere Bill Johnson urged all members to too hot to choose from either way. a wahoo. well · · · you know. Ktr-
lS mudl to be gamed by change, then tlus be- be present at what he termed The prediction: Stevenson 1n a lma was all rJaht for & savage. IL's 
comes a consideration of importance. "lhls very lmport.ant meetlni." very close one. IOontlnued on J)&(e four) 
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W&L Ho es Good Offense Se~eral Races O~er Sports in Re,iew • • 

P Wtth Fall Competrtron Spartans T erps Justtfy Pre-Season Selecttons; 
Is Best Defense at v andy Comittg to Conclusion w Ab' H d SC' (B k £ w k' 

As Intramural football and ten- es rams onore as s ac 0 ee 
By BILL NORTHROP * nJs matches go into their 1\nal •------------

Facing VanderbUt Saturday In Abrams, a senior 179-pounder week, many teams have cllnched By HARDIN MARION 
NashvUle, Washington and Lee's !rom Cumberland, Md. gained 164 championships In their league. Talcing a look at the national sports scene, we see that Michi-
football team will again rely on yard:; in the contest against Vir- In football, the Phi Kaps have d ft 1 f 1 · 

two tallies behind shorur after 
the halt. 

t.he theory that a good offense 1s rlnta Tech last Saturday bringing sewed up the uue In League A gan State and Marylan , a er a coupe o c ose scrapes aptece 
the best defense, according to his total for the season to 537 with a. commanding 3-0 record, and five or stx weeks of fighting they way bade to the top, are 
Coach Carl Wise. yards. which surpas.c;es his total their last victory belng a 33-0 rout now ranked as the numbers one and two football teams in the 

The yardage which Abrams pick
ed up against VPI put him In the 
lead in the Southern Conference 
Individual rushing race. Until last. 
weekend Broyles had held the 
honor; now he Is a close second. 
Abrams and Broyles are at. the 
present also numbers seven and 
eiaht in the naUon In rushing 
yardalfe. 

Wl!;C snld, "We've got to score yardage gain of the previous year. of the PI Kn.pps on October 27. 
and score otten against Vandy. I Thomas, co-captain from Fort Earller the PI Kapps alRO lost to country. . . 
see no reason to make any drastic worth, Texas, has regained the I the Phi Psis, 39-0. The last match I Before the start of the season the majority of the ptgskin 
chanaes as long as we continue spotlight, again displaying the of the season ~111 pl~ the Phi Psis forecasters predicted that at the* 
to move the bali." form which won hlm All-SOuthern against the DUs on November 5, 1 conclusion of the '52 season these dents who each week play the toot-

The Generals are the number honors last year. He has received I with each team bringing Identical two powers would rule the football ball parley cards, which In reality 
one team In rushing In the South- 18 passes !or 281 yards and five 1-1 slates Into the contest. roost. Both the Terps and the are only "for Informative and 
ern Conference thus far this sea- touchdowns. The Blg Texan, the 1 By virtue of KAs 6-0 conquest Spartans got off to comparativelY news purposes only," are being hit 
son. Boasting a 262.3 yards per fastest man on the squad. will be of Lambda Chi on October 24, a poor st.arts. Maryland squealted pretty he.rd by the current tlood 

• • • 

aame average In six contests, they quarterback Joe Lindsey's prime Ue between the two teams tor past Missouri. 13-10, and Auburn, o! upsets. 
wtll be headlna for an upset over taraet Saturday against Vander- League B Championship was brok- 13-7, on the strength of last quar- • • • 

Despite the outstanding record 
of the General offensive <the team 
has scored 128 points In five games 
after being blanked by Duke In Coach BUl Edward's powerful bUt. en, the K.As now the cba.mplons ter touchdown passes by potential 

Commodores. Randy Broyles, only 12 yards be- with a 3-0 slate. Lambda Chi's AU-American Jack Scarbath. The 
The Blue and Wb1te also has hind his teammate In rushing, be- lo:.s threw them Into a tie with Big Ten eleven, on the other hand, 

Individual leaders In halfback Wes lng restricted to 23 yards against the Delts, each team boasting 2-1 faced two old rivals in Its opening 
Abrams and end Bob Thomas. VPI Saturday due to leg Injuries, is records. The two squads wUl clash pair of contests. 
Close behind Abrams Is Randy the other hall of the one-two today for second place. Michigan fell to the Spartans, 
Broyles, whose leg Injuries hamp- punch that could upend vandy this SAE, by edging Beta, 6-0, on Oc- 27-13, and Lhe following week 
ered him In the last two games, but weekend. tober 28, broke the deadlock for Oregon State fought down to the 
who Is expected to be in top shape Nor has defense been overlooked. the League C leadershJp between wire only to fall , 17-14, to the 
by Saturday. Those three men are for the Generals have worked more the two teams, winning the cham- Michigan State mtgbt. As a result 
Coach Wise's Sunday punch. on that aspect this week than has plonship with a perfect 3-0 slate. of the close openJng performances 
------------ been their custom In previous drills, Sigma Ch1 and Phl Gam wUl meet of each, both squads were dropped 

Booters Topped 
By T arheels, 1-0 

In an endeavor to stop the aerial In the last league game of the lower In the weekly polls. 
fireworks of vanderbilt freshman season on November 4, each team Since then Michigan state and 
Bill Krietemeyer. seeking Its tlrst victory. Maryland have rolled almost at w1ll 

Two freshm~n and a sophomore The league-leading Phi Delts, over each succeeding opponent 
composing the secondary wtth no <3-0> tackle the PEPs, <2-1> on No- and are now rated as the top two 
previous experience have hurt the vember 3 in the contest that will elevens In the country In the cur

Last Tuesday afternoon, Wash- Generals In crucial points. Frosh decide the championship of League rent week's poll. 
lngton and Lee's soccer team sue- halfbacks Tom Shively and Bill D. The PEPs won on a forfeit 
cumbed to the University of North sargent and sophomore safetyman over the Campus Club on OCtober 
Carolina by the score of 1-0 on connie Flanders have shown a 23 to put them In contention. 
Wilson Field. great deal of Improvement, how- In tennis, three squads have won 

The comparative strength of ever, as they Intercepted four pass- three matches and lost none: the 
both teams was equal, with play- es 1n the VIrginia Tech game last Phi Kaps, Phi Delts. and SAEs. 
ing conditions being an important saturday. Another such pertor- The Phi Kaps are followed close
factor. A strong gale that whipped mance wlll be needed to halt ly 1n League A by PiKA and Phl 
across the field caused the squad Krletemeyer and the other Com- Gam, each 2-1 for the season. PiKA 
runnln( into the wind to be on modores. trounced Sigma Nu, 5-0. on Octo
constant defense. Each team was washington and Lee wUl go Into ber 27, whUe Phi Gam dumped 
actually on offense only half the the game Saturday with a record the Delts. 4·1, on October 24. 
game with the sides being changed of three wins and three losses, In league B, a deadlock for the 
each quarter. having defeated Davidson, Rich- lead between KA and Phi Delt was 

The only goal of the game came mood, and VPI, while loslna to broken when the Phi Delts edged 
when North Carolina c~d Into Duke. George Washington, and the KAs on last Wednesday. TodaY, 
the middle, and the vtsttor's cen- west Virglnla. DU will take on Sigma Chi. 

• • 
And hasn't this season seen, as 

In many previous years. a. veritable 
harvest for lhe underdogs. Upsets 
have been so common that It ap
pears that there is no such thing 
any more as a "sure bet" Take for 
example last Saturday's schedule 
which saw Iowa, a three- touch
down underdog, rise up to topple 
Ohio State, 8-0. Also Pittsburgh, 
previous conquerors of Notre Dame 
and Army and heavy favorites to 
trounce West Viratnia, fell prey to 
the Mountaineers In another big 
surprise, 16-0. 

It seems that the numerous stu-ter forward kicked the ball past By virtue o! edging Phl Psi, 3-2, 
the General goalie Dan Thomp- on october 24, SAE surged into :=====-- =====:=. 
son. Chesterfield Contest League D leadership with an un-

Th1s loss brings the Generals' TOLLEYS' IIARDWARE CO. 
season record to one win and four This week's Chesterfield contest blemished 3-0 record. The loss 
losses. W&L's next soccer match includes the following games: knocked Phi Psi Into second place 

with a. 2-1 slate. 
wUl be played this afternoon Alabama ............... Georgia. In bowling, Bela lost to Phi Delt 
against North Carolina. State. Calllornia. ........ · · · · · · · ULCA ln League A on October 27 to drop 

Duke · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Georgia Tech behind Lambda Chi <2-0> In the 
Oeo. Washington · · · · · · · · W. Va. race for the championship. League 
Dllnols · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Michigan B leadership Is held by Sigma Chl, Harriers Tra,el to W&M 

For Big Six Meet Monday Mlnnesota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iowa 
Navy .............. Notre Dame (Continued on pare four) 
Pennsylvania. ........ Penn State ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Texas .................... SMU 

E. L. and F. G . Tolley 
For All Kinds of Hardware 

13 S. 1\taln SL. Phone U 
LexlnJ'tOn, Va.. 

Returning a pin to the local the season's opener>, Coach Carl 
sports scene at Washington and WISe's charges mush show a deft
Lee, we notice that Wes Abrams. nlte Improvement In the defense 
the Generals' speedy senior half- to be able to hope for a wln In 
back from Cumberland, Md., was the Vanderbilt contest tomorrow. 
named as the southern Confer- In W&L's first six tilts. three or 
ence's "Back of the Week" by the which they have won, the com
Richmond Times-Dispatch. Ab- bined opponents have scored a. 
rams t.hus becomes the second total of 25 touchdowns, an average 
W&L back to earn that honor this of four per game, and alto&ether 
season, Randy Broyles already 162 points. In addition, no team 
having received the a.ward follow- has tallied more than ftve touch
Ing his outstanding performance downs against the Generals or less 
in the Generals' loss to George than two, even In the three vic
Washington. tortes over Davidson, Richmond, 

Abrams was picked after his and Virglnla Tech. 
showing In last saturday's Home- Vanderbilt has proved to be an 
coming wln over Virginia Tech's up-and-down team in the previous 
Gobblers here at Wilson Field. His games this year. It 1s a passing 
feats Included 164 yards gained outfit buut mainly around fresh
rushing 65 of which came on a man quarterback BUI Krlete
lhlrd ~uarter touchdown jaunt meyer. Washington and Lee's pass 
which put the Blue and White defense deflnltely shows a areat 
back 1n cont.enUon after falling <Continued on J)llle four) 

-·:--:--:-.;.+.;o++++++++++++oG-++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++ 
+ + + + + + 
; ~ 
t STEVE'S DINER : 
+ + 
+ Mm + + + + + 
! STEVESVILLE i 
+ + + + + + + + 
: Where W. and L. Gentlemen : 
: : 
+ meet to eat + 

I I 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Coach Dick Miller's freshmen
studded crosscountry team will go 
on the road once more Saturday 
morning as they travel lo Williams
bur& to run In the Big Six meet 
over Wllllam and Mary's tough 4.2 
mlle coure. 

Purdue . . . . . . . . Michigan State 
A carton or Chesterfields is being 

offered to the student who picks 
the greatest number or winners 
In Lhese games. In case or a tie, 
the person most nearly predicting 
the W&L-VanderbUtgame wlll win 
the cigarettes. 

Compliments of 

Clover 
Contribute to the Charity Chest 

Makin& the trip for the Monday 
meet w1ll be Walt Diggs, Keith 
Belch, who flnlshed 11 seconds be
hind Diggs a.t Davidson, Capt. 
Len Ranson, Jim Harvell, Tom 
Callaham, Bob Wood, and John 
Ferguson. 

All the harriers are f reshmen 
with the exception of Ranson and 
Diggs. The youthful squad has 
done well In both meets and tlme 
trials over the W&L course, but 
has been hampered by Injuries 
and unfamlliarlty with pavement 
running at meets away from home. 

NOTICE 

Entries must be on the back of 
a Chesterfteld wrapper and may be 
turned In to Hunter Lane, Tom 
Bagley, or Jim Bonebrake at the 
SAE house. 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Delivered 
South Main S t. Phone 298 

A meeU~ for all men interestt'd +++++tt¥++++++++++++++++ 
In trrlnK out for the varsity bask· i : 
etbaU team Is schedaled for to- ~ + M .... t Your : 
ni&'M at 7:30 In the am. : """' • 

Coach McCann urres that evttY + : 
one In teres~ make u a potoL to 1 + FRIENDS + 
~ ........ I i 

i AtThe •: R. L. HESS & BRO. 

! ANNE X i + .. 
+ • 

Jewelers 

• + 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ : and : 
~ : i 

Auto Repair 
• • • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Fall 
Qulck Se"ioe 
ExperL Work 

• • • 

* BILLIARD + 

i i I PARLOR i 
i. Opposite : 

Lyric Theatre : 
+ + 
+ + + + 
~ + : : 
+++++++++++++++++~++++++ 

Creamery 
Company 

Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Sen1ice 

Quality Work 

FRESHMAN 
DOR!\UTORY OFFICE 

Open every day. See 

KEN SPENCE 
For Quality service. 

or 

Call Lulnl'ion 
185 Today 

HU B E R T'S 
BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 
Phone 548 

PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 
Venetian Blinds TUe 

19 West WasblnJton Street 

Individual Goal $3 per student 

Includes five worthy causes 

We''Ye Got It! They Need It! Let's Share It! 

Campus capers call for Coke 
Win or lose, you'll set di.fferent 

opinions when tbe gang gathers to 

rehash tbe gnme. But on the question 

of refreshment, everyone agrecs-

)'OU can't beat ic.:e-cold Coca-Cola. 

aOTTLfO UNDU AUTHO.ITY or THI COCA·C0l4 COM,ANY aY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Lexington, Virginia 
C) 19.52, ll!f COCA COlA cou•••"' 
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College Who'S Who List Includes Help Week, New Frosh Da-..e Conn Awarded Pri"'e Faculty Cho1·c·· B k1 T ~ - Sports in Re-..iew 
Seventeen Outstanding w &L Men °0 et opic for IFC For Most Brilliant Pajamas (Cont inued from pa,re one) (Continued from pa,e three) 

Help Week proJects tor aur- Dave conn, freshman from Spar- Hlnlns Wllliama. a drop from last year's secondary 
(Continued from pare one) the varsity basketball team and rounding areas were discussed at ta, Illinois, has received a carton Faculty members favorlnl Elsen- need for improvement. It is qu1te 

Ion PI, president or the Washing- ~ the Dance Board. the weekly IFC meeting accordinr of cigarettes for winning the hower were w. G. Bean, Almand which ranked ftrst In the nation in 
ton Literary Society, 

5
peaker or Leonard Buckland Ranson Jr. to President. BUl McClutock. "loudest pajama" contest during Coleman, Robert Dickey, Francis pass defense to the '52 edition 

the Forensic Union, and as a mem- was capt.aln for two years of the There is a suggestion before the the freshman torchllgbt parade Dra.ke, E. S. GUerath, John Herr, which has allowed an averBie of 
ber of the varslt.y soccer team. ln lacrosse team. He wns also a mem- Council to prepare a booltlet to be lut Friday night. Edwin Howard, George Irwin, Hnr- 104 aerial yarda per game. 
his ftrst. year here he was picked ber of the cros.'ICountry and track sent t.o freshmen to familiarize Conn stood out With h1s bright old Lauck, Charles Laughlin, The Oe~rals wUl have to score 
outstanding freshman of the year. teams. He ls student manager of I them with Rush Week and !rater- yellow pajamas and black derby, Charles Light Jr., Norman Lord, quick and often and also put on a 

John David Maguire has been the dining hall. nitles. The booklet would contain according to the judges who said Herbert Patchin, HenrY Shelley, much better defensive performance 
active in Christian council work WUllam Dudley Scott has serv- all the information now appearing they witnessed an abundance of T. A. Smedley, J . H. Starllng, Ken- than has been wltnes3ed 1n past 
and was tapped by ODK lru;t. year. ed as preslden~ of Phi Kappa Psi. in the treshman handbook plus color in their quest for the m01>t neth Stevens, Marcellus Stow, games in order to drop the Com
He has served as president of the He ls a member of lhe ColUllon other necessary explalnatlons. No strlklng outfit. Judges added that Carlos Thom.u and Charles Voigt. modores tomorrow. 
Christian Councll, president of the Club and of the football team. definite action has been taken on they had a dt.mcult time picking Other W&L sta.ff members who Be th&t as It may, here's wishing 
Campus Club. dorm counselor, I.M.Sheffield. member of Phi lhls Item yet. a winner as a great deal of orlgl- favor Stevenson are Mary B arclay, the squad good luck In Its attempt 
religious activities director, and Delta Theta. Is president of the It is reported that the finances na.llty was exhibited by the march- Catherine McDowell, Mrs. R. L. to push the Big Blue's seasonal 
freshman camp councllor. student body, and president of the are In excellent condition With the ers dw·tng the evening. Owen and Richard Smith. record over .500 for the ftrst time 

BenJamin Charles Martin Jr has Dance Board. excepllon of a few delinquent fines. Other Eisenhower suppOrters in- since the season began. 
been elected president of F~als. Robert Howe Thomns is a mem- There have been seven new 1 S horl Liners See Qua l t elude Frederick Feddeman, James 
and is now working as president bert of the Athletic Councll, cap- pledges since the opening of defer- f . r e Lewis Howe, J. M. Sisley, and Har- cast as Gary Cooper and the pho
of the Christian Council. He is tain of the football team. member red rushing, McCllntock stated. 0 Movres on Railroading ry Young. tography 1s outstanding. You're 
former president of Phi Eta Sigma of Pi Alpha. Nu. and has served ------------ guaranteed to enjoy this film or 

d

dotm counselor, and vice presl: as::~sl~~~o~gr h~hyi TyDeslotan TbJ et.als. Accounting Firm To Meet nl~~~~ m:;!~e~fsh~~ ~:~; Film Fare there's absolutely nothing you can 
ent of the Dance Board and has r. Sh rt do about It. 

been vice president of PI Kappa head dorm counselor. He has serv- 1 nteresled W &L Students 0 
Line Association In Reid 12. {Continued on ~e two) 

Alpha ed as editor of the Freshman Included on the program were· +++++++++•++++++•+++++++ 
· Handbook, and Is active ln Chris- Representatives of Arthur An- Meetlr\i' the Cha.Uenre a story of rumored that she speaks With a + + 

James William McClintock m. Uan CouncU work. He was a. co- derson and Company, Public Ac- the buUdlng of the B&O Railroad· Brooklyn accent. Could that be? l Your Hair Cut as You IJke It 't 
IFC president this year, Is a mem- founder of Friends of the LJbrary counts wUl be In Lexington Novem- The ~faldn&' and Sba ln( r Steel' The little girl, by the by, really is + l 
ber of 13 club White Fralrs, and __ . ber 11 and 12 to interview students Inland PaSS&C'e, a pl: ture ~owln~ Robert Morley's d&Uibter. : Ideal Barber Shop ~ 
the CoUlllon Club. He has been interested In accounting positions lhe Inland. waterway along the HIGH NOON-Classic westerns +i Fint Na tional Bank Bl~. ; 
president of SAE and an Honor Charity Chest It has been announced by J ames Atlantic coast· and &CMipltal Traln. are few and far between. nus Is + 
Roll student. fContJnued from pa.re one) Farrar. assistant to the dean of which showed the care of the a classic. Gary Cooper 1s perfectly ••••+++++++++++++++++++: 

Charles Fuller McNutt Jr. has IOU pledge cards and not. In ctu 
1 

students. wounded from the foxhole to the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
been dorm counselor, secretary of cash ' a a ------------ PhYSiotherapy ward. I 
~;::a Chi, member or the Chris- Collections are being made in all I . M Roundup Following the business and movie 

Council, and editor of the fraternity houses and at po· ts session. the group worked on its 
Freshman Handbook. where non-frate~lty men canm be (Continued from pace three) model trains in Its "roundhouse" 

WUham Love Osborne Jr. has contacted. LarKe additions to the 2-0. Phi Gam Is ahead In League behind the gym. 
served as both vice president of fund are expected when several C <2-0> due to a t riumph over ZBT r==--========== 
Sophomore Class and Junior Class. fraternJtles unaccounted for tum on October 24. PEP scored victories 
lie is n member of 13 Club, White In their contrlbuUons loday. so over Sigma Nu and Campus Club 
Friars, and Sigma. He served as far Pl Kappa Alpha and zeta Beta on October 24 and 29, respectively, 
president of Beta Theta Pi and Tau have turned 1n large amounts. to present them with an 1mpos1ni 
Fancy Dress. He is a member of 1 Charity ChesL donations this 3-0 record, leaders In class D. Cam-

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends •• . 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe ~~~~~~~~~~~~ year will be be sPlit between the pus Club, 2-1, follows closely be-ll American Friends Service Commit- hind. a.'li·~G. I tee, the World Student service r:::::....======================~ • :f;{IJ Fund, and the Foster Parents Plan 
. . tor War Orphans, the Community Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Servt·ce 

Chest, and the American Red 
Cross. NOW SJJOWlNG E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexlncton, Vtrrlnla. 
130 Soutb Malo Skeet 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

SUN.-MON.-TU£8. 

...tiA. 
\NTHONY QUINN· lOON 111crmRE • NaU u 

WED.-TIIURS. 

HEARTIREAK 

- JA1J PWJII· QIIA GRW.~£ • BROCE B£lllfJT 
VIRCIHIA IIUSW• T' ' II CONNOitS 

Pre-Med Fraternity Plans 
Initiation for Seven New 

I 
Men, Honorary Member 

Harry Lawrence, president of 
Alpha Epsilon Delta fraternity for 
pre-med students. announced that 
~>even new members and one hon-

1 orary member wlll be Initiated Into 
the fraternity soon. A deflnJte lnl-

1 

tlatlon dale has not yet been set. 
Don Barbe, J ohn Calvert, Rod

ger Chappelka, Ronny Deitch, w. 
C. Williams, Tom Davis. and Blll 
Hockett are the new members to 
be Initiated. Lawrence also said 
that Dr. Desha has been named 
as an honot·ary member to the 
pre-med fraternity. 

I HAMRIC & SMITH 

I 
Jewelers 

Lex,lnrton, Vlr&inia 

. . 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
t§o + 
+ + 
: Impress Your Date : 
i With a Meal at : 
+ + 
: + : 
+ : 

i THE i 
li SOUTHERN I 
+ + 
; INN i 
+ + + + 
: + : 
+ + :t Chow ~to,ln + 
+ Uallon Spnrhettl :t ! ClliCkt'D :t 
+ + 
: Prepared to Suit :i: 
.... + + YOUR Taste + 1 
·=· : ! + + Lexington's + 
... t§o 

± FINEST :t 
•!o + •lo 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

ROCKBRIDGE THEATRE 
Buena Vista 

SUNDAY 

Phone 25 

NOVE~mER 1 

JACK BEUTEL 
MALA POWERS 
BILL WILLIAMS 

ConUnuo~a abowlnc from 2:00 Ull 11:00 p.m. 

Pbone (63 

Charlet LaDue . . an 
University of M•chiQ 

lUCK\ES l ASlE 
BEllER\ Leah Belle Korn 

peaabrolce Colle,_ 

OA. T.Co. 

they're made better to taste 
c\eaner' fresher' smoother\ 

l .....nedpack 
Take a Lucky from a new y o__. b tear· 

d 
carefully remove the paper y d 

an f end to en · 
. down the seam rom . 
mg the seatn· 1n teanng 
Be sure to start on b d' into the to aCCO· 
don't crush or ,g Under See 
Then, gentlY lift out the cy air ~cet 

L ckiet are from 
boW free u k bot bafsh 
-"bot spots" that amo e ' i1 the 

from loose ends that spo 
and dry- ckiet' long strands of 
taste. Note that Lu ked firmly to 
fine, rn\ld tobaCCO are pac . e you a 
draw smoothly and evenly-toi'kv Yet 

moother smo e. ' 
cleaner, fresher, s b tter-to tas te 
Luckies are made e 0 Lucky! Get 
better! So, Be Happy-

0 

a carton today. 

SPBCI&£ NO~B_I , 
L ki s iD na\loD·Wiae S1ll't'Y. 

CoUege stullents ptelet uc . e . . so l••d;., con. , .. reveals rnor• 
ctUal student mtervteWS tn . de margin. No. 1 reason 

Nation-wide surveY b~sed ::na any other cigarette-and bft~:'gained far more smokers 

s~okersLpr~~~s'L:::~s t:ste. s urveY a\sOtbshop~:n;~~~Ybrands combined. 
gwen- UCJU tion's two o er 
in these col\eges than the na 

FOR A. 
CL£ANER, FR£SHER, 
SMOOTHER SMOKE 

BeHap~y
GOUICiY! 


